
THE ii HEAT l'LAM'E OF LOSDOJi,

Haw n llnnrtrrit Thonaansl Uvea were
N wept away In lUflAt nnd ! Foe'e Ac
count or Id
The new of the breaking out of the

plague in RuHsin recalls the terrible out-
burst of thin Boonrgo in London during
the yenr 1005, of which the celebrated
De 'Few, the author of "Robinson
Ornsoo," in reputed to have left the fol-

lowing account :

The face of London was strangely
altered I mean the whole mass of
buildings, city, liberties, suburbs,

and altogether. For,
as to the particular spot called the city,
or within the walls, that was not yet
much infested; but in the whole, the
face of things was much altered. Sorrow
and sadness set nnon every face, and
thou h some parts wore not yet over-
whelmed, yet all looked deeply con-
cerned, and as we saw it apparently
coming on, so every one looked on hini-s- el

and his family an being in the utmost
danger. London might well be

aid to be all in tears. The mourners did
not go about the streets, indeed, for no-

body put on black or made a formal dress
of mourning for the nearest friends. But
the voice of mourning was truly heard in
the streets ; the shrieks of women and
children at the windows and doors of
their houses when their nearest relations
were perhaps dying or just dead were so
frequent to be heard as we passed the
streets that it was enough to pierce the
stoutest heart in the world to hear them.
Tears and lamentations were seen almost
in every house, especially in the first
part of the visitation ; for toward the
latter end men's hearts were hardened,
and death was so always before their
eyes that they did not so much concern
themselves for the loss of their friends,
expecting that themselves should be
summoned the next hour.

"The necessity of going out of onr
houses to buy provisions," continues De
Foe, " was, in a great measure, the ruia
of the whole oity, for the people catched
the distemper on these occasions one of
another, and even the nrovisions them
selves were often tainted at least I have
great reason to believe so ; and, there-
fore, I cannot say with satisfaction what
I know is repeated wiin great assur
anoe, that the market people and such
as brought provisions to town were never
infected. I am certain the butchers of
Whitechapel, where the greatest part of
the flesh meat was Killed, were dreaa
fully visited, and that at least to such a
degrae that few of their shops were kept
open, and those that ramained of them
killed their meat at the Mile-En- and
that way, and brought it to the market
upon horses. It is true people used all
possible Dreoautions. When anv one
bought a joint of meat in the market
they would not take it out of the butch
er's hand, but took it off the hooks

C2??iteiVes. On the other hand, the
butcher would not touch the money, but
nave it put into a pot full of vinegar,
which he kept for that purpose. The
buyers always carried small money to
make up any odd sum that they might
take no change. They carried bottles
for scents and perfumes in their hands,
and all the means that could be used
were employed, is at tneu the poor
could not do even these things, and they
went at all hazards, innumerable diH
mal stories we heard every day on this
very account. Sometimes a man or
woman dropped down dead in the very
market, for many people that had the
plague upon them knew nothing of it
until the inward gangrene had affected
their vitals and they died in a few mo
ments. This caused that many died in
that manner in the streets suddenly
without any warning. Others, perhaps,
had time to go to the next hulk or stall
or to any door or r rcta, and just sit
down and die, as I e said before,
These objects were bo frequent in the
streets that when the plague came to be
very raging, on one side there was scarce
any, passing by the streets but that
several dead bodies would be lying here
and there upon the ground ; on the
other hand, it is observable that, thougl
at first the people would stop as they
went along and call to the neighbors to
come out on such an occasion, yet after
ward no notice was taken of them, But,
if at any time we found a corpse lying,
go across the way and not come near it
or, if in a narrow lane or passage, go
back again and seek some other way to
go ou the business we were upon, and
in those cases the corpse was always left
until the officers had notice to come and
take it away ; or till night, when the
bearers attending the dead-car- t would
take them up and carry them away.
Nor did those undaunted creatures who
performed these offices fail to search
their pockets, and sometimes to strip off
their clothes if they are well-dresse- d, as
sometimes they were, and carry off what
they could get. It is scarcely
credible what dreadful cases happened
iu particular families every day ; people
m .the rage of the distemper, or in the
torment of their rackings, which was,
indeedj intolerable, running out of their
own government, raving and distracted,
oftentimes laying violent hands upon
themselves, throwing themselves out of
their windows, shooting themselves, eto.
Mothers murdering their own children
in their lunacy ; some dying of grief, as
a passion ; some of mere fright and sur
prise, without any infection at all, others
frightened into ldiotism and foolish dis
traotions, some into despair and lunacy;
tuners into melancholy madness.
In some the swellings were made so hard
that no instrument could cut them, and
then they burned them with caustic, so
that many died raving mad with the tor
ment and some in the very operation,
In these distresses, for want of help to
hold them down in their beds or to look
to them, some laid hands upon them
delves, as above ; some broke out into
the streets, perhaps naked, and would
run directly down to the river and
plunge themselves into the water, when'
ever they found it It often pierced my
soul to hear the groans and cries of those
who were thus tormented. I his run- -

iiii of distempered people about the
streets was very dismal, and the magis
t rates did their utmost to prevent it
but as it was always in the night, and
generally sudden, when such attempts
were luade, the otnuers couia not De at
baud to prevent it ; and even when they
got out iu the day, the officers appointed
did not care to meddle with them, be-

cause they were all grievously infected,
to be sure, when they came to that
height, so they were more than ordinarily
iufoottouH, and it was one of the most

dangerons things that could be to touch
them. Ou the other hand, they gener-
ally ran on, not knowing what they did,
till they dropped down stork doad or till
they had exhausted their spirits so as
that they would fall, aud then die iu
perhaps half an hour or an hour; and,
which was most piteous to hear, they
were sure to come to themselves entirely
in that half hour or hour, and then to
make most grievous and piercing cries
and lamentations in the deep afflicting
sense of the condition they were in.

After a while the fnry of the
infection appeared to be so increased
that in short they shut up no houses at
all ; it seemed enough that all the reme-
dies of that kind had been used till they
were found fruitless, and that the plague
spread itself with an irresistible fury, so

I that it came at last with such violence
that the people sat Btill, looking at each
other, aud seemed quite abandoned to
despair. Whole streets seemed to be
desolated, and not to. be shut up only,
but to be emptied of their inhabitants.
Doors were left open, windows stood
shattering in the wind in empty houses
for want of people to shut them. In a
word, people began to give up them-
selves to their fears, and to think that
all regulations and methods were in vain
and that there was nothing to bo hoped
for but a universal desolation.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Faahon Note.
Chip will be more fashionable than

straw this summer.
Full aprons with a drawing string are

made for little children.
New seal rings have mottoes and sym

bolic designs instead of crests.
Bonnets in the shape of turbans are

shown by New xork milliners.
Nets of silver wire and enamel flowers

are pretty trifles for dark-haire- d girls to
wear.

Bracelets and rings of black enamel
are worn simply to set off the hand and
wrist.

Plain gros-grai- n ribbon with flowers
outlined in gold threads is a pretty
novelty.

Fancy camel's hair will be worn for
spring suits iu light tints thickly cover
ed with different designs.

One of the most beautiful dresses re
cently seen in Europe was of rose-lea-f
satin with a tunic of .bnglieh point lace
draped across the front with garlands of
"oeillets and heather.

Light Bummer silks, which will be
much employed for street suit, have
chinchilla stripes, or narrow clouded
chine stripes set close together on brown,
cardinal, garnet, blue and other colored
grounds.

Fretty aprons may be made for little
girls by taking a straight piece of yard--

wide cambric, cutting spaces for arm- -
holes, and facing the neck for a drawing
string, lhe only trimming needed is a
rum a in the armuole.

Clinging dresses are going slowly,
but surely, out of fashion; tied-bac- k

dresses have entirely become things of
the past. They have recently earned a
bad name from the fact that mvestiga
tion has proved that many of the women
drowned at the wreck of the Princess
Alice owed their utter inability to help
themselves, or to sustain themselves
when help was given them, to the fact
of their being encumbered with the
tight-clingin- g skirts, which held them
down.

Some of the now fans are of transpar
ent gauze or crepe; on this is painted a
female figure wrapped in draperies.
which seems to be standing iu the midst
of a snow-storm- . The snow-flake- s are
made of fine particles of ostrich feath-
ers or marabout, which are put on be
tween the two thicknesses of the gauze.
The sticks are of molher-of-pea- rl carved
to represent frostwork.

Embroideries of fine jet are still very
much used ; leng vests reaching to the
knees glisten with fine cut beads iu
olosely-worke- d designs; Mme. Nilsson
recently appeared with a black dress
thickly covered with . blue jet, the
sleevts of tulle also embroidered to
match. Many black dresses for even
ings of silk or velvet have tulle sleeves
covered with embroidery of flue iet

eadu.
There is an increasing tendency to

ward the fashion of wearing small hoop
skirts; they ,re almost imperceptible,
but they are worn by ladies who wish to
keep the short walking-dresse- s from
touching the feet. In Paris there is a
regular adoption of tournurcB, which are
worn to give breadth to the back of tho
dress and to support the habiWbacks of
coats, and they also form an important
part of the support and .under decora-
tion of a train, which requires a " balay-eus- e

" and flounces of some dimensions
to make it take the right shape.

How to Become
The Young Woman' Journal thinks
refined, graceful manner can be ao

quired by any woman. It says : "The
best grace is perfect naturalness. Still,
you must study yourself, aud form
your manners by the rule of that an

. . .1 I'll.- - f m a

wuicu is uut a carrying out 01 the law
of nature. But if it is your uature to
be forever assuming some uupietur
eeque, ungraceful attitude, pray help
pature with a little art. If you are
stout, avoid the smallest chair iu the
room, and be sure you sit ou it, not to
lean back in it with your hands folded
in front of you just below the line of
your waist, especially while the present
fashion lasts. If you are thin, do not
carry yourself with your chin protrud
ing and your spinal column curving
ike the bowl of a

" Do not wear flimsy materials made
up without a ruffle, or or flounce,
to nil up the bam outlines of your bad
figure, bo cruelly defined by the tightly
puneu-Dac- uraperies.

"Study the art of drefls. We ouce
knew a very plain woman who dret-e- d

bo tastefully that it was an absolute
pleasure to look at her.

"If you have been moping until you
are hick wun ine tnougui 01 your own
hopeless ugliness, be up and doing,
lorget your disappointments forget
tue past ami the sneers of your owi
family over the mistakes that you have
made.

(Jrarelu

spoon.

puff,

Why is tho nose put iu the middle of
the face t iSccause it s the scenter.

FARM, GARDEN AM) HOUSEHOLD

Or hard aesl Harden Note.
To renovate old orchards, and to con

vert trees that now bear worthless fruit
into profit. In all the older States there
are orchards that are worthless, the va-

rieties, probably " natural fruit," were
never of any value, or if originally good
kinds, they are. from starvation, by con
stant cropping of the ground, and by
neglect of pruning and every other care,
now practically usoless. iseiore attempt-
ing to renovate such an orchard, it will
be well to consider if it will pay. In
many coses it will be cheaper to set out
a new orchard and convert the trees into
firewood.

If the trees are of good kinds, it will
be folly to graft them over. Pruning,
scraping, and more tuan an, monnriup,
are the needs of such an orchard, and if
the trees nretill sound, renovation will

W- - .
Sound trees of poor Kinds may be

grafted over, but grafting will be of
little use, unless accompanied by good
culture. Merely changing the character
of the tops of the trees is not sufficient.
Renovation iu all cases must begin witu
the soil. A good dressing of manure,
turned under by shallow plowing, is the
one thing needful in renewing an or
chard.

As to pruning. Where large branches
are to be removed, tho best time is after
the severe winter weather is over, and
before the buds swell in spring. The
limbs should always be sawed never
chopped off, the cut smoothed with a
drawing knife, and covered witu thick
paint or melted grafting wax.

liow and where to prune cannot ue
told until one has the particular tree
before him, as each tree will need a dif
ferent treatment. Long-neglect- trees
are likely to have the heads much crowd
ed, aud the first need iu such cases, is
thinning, taking out especially such
branches as cross and interfere with
others. Sometimes shoots have pushed
out far beyond the rest, and need to be
be cut back; it may be' that for some
cause the growth has run to one side,
and the tree is lop- - sided. Only the
general direction can be given, secure
an open, well shaped head.

Soraping and cleansing. The best
preparation that we know of for remov -

ing old bark, moss, and lichen, is good
home made soft soap, made from lye or
potash. Thin this with water, so that
it may be laid on with a whitewash or
other brush, Then, in one of those
moist, thawing times that occur late in,
winter or early spring, paint over the
trunks and large limbs with the soap,
putting it on freely. The later rains
will do most of the work, but before
spring opens, it will be well to go
around with the scraper an old, Bhor- t-

handled hoe will answer remove what
ever loose bark remains.

Pruning omitted last fall, should be
attended to now as soon as the weather
will allow. Grape vines need the first
care, and should be pruned longed be-

fore the buds begin to swell. Currants
and gooseberries start early, and should
be pruned early.

Preparatory wotk in the way 01 troi
lises and other supports may be attend
ed to and the materials got ready. In
the family garden, the best support for
raspberries is a single wire strained be
tween two posts at the ends of the rows,
and we think that the best grape-vi- ne

trellis, is that with horizontal slats four
feet apart, with upright wires where
needed. American Agriculturist.

The Bearlnic Year.
Mr. J. S. Patterson, of Ohio, commu

nicates to the Country Gentleman this
note of experience in changing the boar
ing year: A young orchard very consid
erately took to bearing ou the off year,
so that when I had apples to Fell prices
were good. But in April, 1875, a freeze
killed most of the blossom bu Is, and
that changed the year of bearing, and
now I have apples when everybody else
here has. But many trees this" year
bore so full that it is to be hoped that
some of them will rest two years, as not
unfrequently happens, and again bear
the off year. It is a fancy with many
that the year of bearing is determined
by the year of grafting in the case of

g at least, ilns has necessa
nly nothing to do with it. A young
tree s year of bearing, apart from the
accident of frosts, is determined more
by the rate of growth and the kind of
soil it is in than by anything else. But
the rate of growth, with reference to
determining by purpose the year of
bearing, is a cause so practically indefi
nite and unmanageable as to place it
quite outside the category of available
means.

Health Ilium.
Fob Earache. Roast a raisin aud

bind on as hot as can bo borne.
To Stop Bleeding. Take the fine

dust of tea or the scrapings of the inside
of tanned leather, and bind it close upon
the wound, and the blood will soon
cease to flow. These articles are at all
times accessible and easy to be obtained.

FohCholeha Infantum. The whites
of two eggs, well beaten ; then mix with
water, add one tablespoonful of orange
flower wuter and a little sugar ; a table- -
spoonful every hour. It will cure the
worst case of cholera infantum ; the egg
coating the bowels.

A Ci'KE fob Wauts. Q. W. Hoof, of
Chicago, writes to the Inter-Ocea- n

Some two months since 1 noticed m a
country paper a simple remedy to re
move warts. As i had no less tuan
twentv larca seed warts on mv hands.
and several smaller ones, I applied this
remedy, as published, taking a common
Jrinu potato, cutting it in two, and ap
plying the juice over each wart two or
three times a day. Mine have all disap
peared, and as this remedy is handy for
all 1 thought it worthy of republishing,

Oulrkee- - Ik t'lrr ula ttaa.
Don't lot tbe blood aUKuaU m your vemi

You cad prevent ita doinK o by increaifiug iu
Tolnme and purity, by aUmnlAting tbe aues
tivo organa, and eucouratiug beainiil&lion,
with that cialcl.leee Tltaliinc aceut. IIob tet
ter a KlouiaoU liittttrt. l'eople not amioted
with aut orgauio or luorgauio diaekae grow
wan and hauaid aimply bcauae tUeir biooa
is thin, watery, dettcieut tu uonribing prop-ertie- a

and o nieaKtr in quantity that the ex
tremities are very itmierfootly auppned witn it,
ami thu siioerfloial circulation extremely fee
ble. Hence the bloodies apiarauce of the
couuteuauoe. liut when the liittem are need
to enrich and quiuken the blood, the roey hue
of UeallU returua to the eheek, me iranie

auljatanoe as well A Tutor, the appetite
improvea, aud no digestive qualm iuterfere
either with ita graUtkeiiou or the subeequeut
tranquility of the atoiiiach.

There is a superstition prevalent in
Yorkshire, England, that mint will not
grow in the garden of a house in which
the husband is henpecked.

A Nick Henntor.
The eupPHttWe oorpulunoy of a certain UniifHl

RUtes Neimtur lilt long boon the butt of edi-tnri-

wit and spicy lion wots from the pens of
Washington eorroi'pxmdpnU. Few pron8 have
unapt eWid that hia obesity was a diseaHO, and
liable to Drove fatal. Yet thin is the tad fact.
Kxoeaaive fatneaa I not only a diaoane in
itself, but one liable to generate other and
more acriona ones. Chemistry haa at lant re-

vealed a cafe, enre and rolihblo remedy for Una
abnormal condition of the ayatem in Allan's
Anti-Fa- t. DitiUnRiiUhed chemists have pro-
nounced it not culy harmless but very beno-fici-

to the syatt ni, while remodying the diu-ean-

condition. Hold by drnggtKta.
MaMgnant and subtle indeed is the poisou of

scrofula, and terrible are it ravages in the
statem. They may; however, be permanently
staved and the destructive vims expelled from
the' circulation with Bcovili' Blood and Liver
Birop, a potent vegetable detergent wh:cU
eradicates all skiu (licences, leaving no vestige
of them behind. White awelliig, salt rhena1,
tetter, absoosses, liver coii'plaint and erup-
tions of every desoripiiou are invariably ooi.-qtur-

by it. PrngginU sell it.
CHKW

The ColebraUd
"Matom,svw"

Wood Tag Ping
TOftAOOO.

Thi Pioneer Tobacco Compart,
Now York, Boston, and OUioai

Tho MasoutV Hamlin Organ Co. are produc
ing superb iiiptrnnuuts at very low prices s iot
much mere tbau pricea of poorost organs.
IugueBt honors at every world a exhibition ti r
many years, and two highest awards at tho
hiHt and greatest at Pari', last year, tell tl:o
atory of their superiority.

Fornnwards of thirty year Mrs. WINSLOW'B
BOOTHINO SYRUP has been used forohildren
with never failing success. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieve wind oolio, regelate
the bowels, ourea dysentery and diarrhea.
whether arising from teething or other cansea.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 115 ois. a bottle.

TiinoAT Akfkctionh and Hoahuksfsh. All

suffering from Irritation of the Throat and
hoarseness will be agreeably surprised at the
almost immediate relief afforded by the ne of
" Brown's Bronchial Troches." 25 cU. a box.

Chew Jar.kenn'a Rent Sweot Nae-- v Tnherw

1-- 1

Dr.

U00ESSFUL FOLKS.
Hale new book.

HKH) Prominent Persona man and woman
analyzed. Hterl I'ortrnlta of A. T.
laiiiWAitl, BKNNKTT. Kto. The

sensation or tne eearon. Mow la tfia tima tor
' AftTNTC to aiMiara territory. Addriwa loi
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S

afrofl! t o.,
Hartford, t'onn.

For lleniitv of I'oltfth.Siivliir l.ntir.4'W'iin
llnfnftV Diiriitvlitf y t7 1 hntnnrna, Vnrqttnlral
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rUBI.INHINU

FREE TheGreatAmericanTeaCompany,
An Infnllibla and nnaioallsd ratnedy for
Klta. KpllrpsT ar Fitlllna .Slrkneaa
wsrrnniru to fffnot a epaedy and
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or
i Templar a Specialty,

and Firaman's

F. E. CUEDRY, Agt.

Itoiight, or Fjcvhanuetl.
REDUOKD O' ALL TMKKTS

Ut all
No. 31 St. Street,

Under tha 8t. Hotel

I'KH.tl
ranownad spaoiHo
valuable I'raatiso

auflerar sanding
Kiprasa address.
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Sola
RATKS HOLD.

tJltUIUK ftuuina.

Oharlea
?iE W I.A.

with bcrofula, Hip-diseas- e,

Abscesses, WhiteSwell-irta- .
Psoriasis, Necrosis,

Eczema, Diseased will
send their

'Chemist, New Lebanon, X. Y.

Delioate mothers will liod Kidtra's Food just what they
Deed. It kivhs health ana la oaas, us. auu
mwrd. WUUl.KUJIl CO. rn label.

Mason &
Dtmwtturatnl brt l) U 'UtlKMT HONORS AT ALL
WORLD'S rOR TWKLVK YKAKS;

.: at fAHia, irtu ; vknna, iri; mmtuou, ibidi
PuiLAUKLFUia,lH7; raHia, 187H; ana uband nwcuieu
Gold Mbdal, inn. Only American Organs eei
awarded highest honors at anj such. Huld for oash or
insts llmstiu. ILLUriuiltu uivildhuh nua uou
Isra with new styles aud pnoes, sent tree, masuii
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UK! 1'AINLKSS. Only

hend for
Vapor cn Opittn Katmif, its
Uunsequenoea and Our a,

Dr. L. MKKKKR,
I.i. POKTR, lND Hox 475.

Wa will Dav AitBnta a Hal art of lluOper month and
aiiMtnaua, or allow a larwe coin mi Ha ion to all oar naw
and wundarlul invantiuoa, W aieun uhat May,
baiupla fra. Addr6H,

iTiaranaii iriicn.niicu.iiA i v 1 a.
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Keiuedy.
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women out 01 employ
matte iroin to (ir a

Sums art uutkitm it not".
wbiletbeiron hot. Kn i

Ikmn fur rurtinn An9 riev. H. T. lilTK ItllUua Pa.
aye. - .txm i I 51 l amr iciAjrj orio- w-

V I A INI I 1a
sl l .iXX J aJ for square tineat npnbta in the
AmnrioAu-fl- nr VJ.IHIU in u rnsularlw tnoornorated
Mt'g Uo Hianoa aunt on trial iry pajre oatalnsua free,
Mkndelbsoum Piano Uo., .IK. loth bt., New York.

Dr. CRAIC'S KIDNEY CURE.
'I'liMtfrHj.!. KtiMitiafur all Kidner Diseases, lias never

failed in any disease of tbe Kidi.xye in the past three
years. Kend for pamphlet, and address Ir ( H aiti.

Sura relief icrarrus
KI0DF.R8

VOUNC MEN
I graduate guaranteed

nation. Address Valentine. Manager .uanesruie,

$10$1000
Addreea BAXTFR A

boiln'

Learn Telearaphy and
earn M40 to IOO a

month. Kvery a partner ait--
R. wis.

tnyeeted in Wall St. Slocks makes
fortunes every month, book Hal
free explaining ererything.

lansnrs, I I vv.u m

TT n FAY. With Hteactl Outnu. Whatooeta
I r ota. rapidly for 5(1 eta. OalelogueAJV H. M. SPKHtiaa.l I 8 Wash'nHt..Koton.Mas.p.. R CuraA All ohronio and auppoaud incurabletan DB LUreU rllseaees. t'roof of it mailed

Addresa Da. KOOTK, I t Leiiogton Ave., New YorK

$7

Matthew Smith's

A DAY to Agent canvassing tor tha Klreeid.
Visitor.

OPIUM
J.

MASONIC
.xunmaiicieries,

Railway Tickets

Charles

100,0001

ORLEANS,
Persons afflicted

Ulcer-

ous Sores,
Goitre,

Bones, please
address

JONES,

Hamlin Cabinet Organ.
EXPOSITIONS

iTrTrTrara3

fmmml

KuoouHsful

biffUHatbonora Matnuabab'iBoala

PA8TlLLE8..r3:

$350

HIIIIaTarataWBM

Terms aud Outfit free. Addresa
V ). VIOK K.KY. Augusta, Mama.

Iliiblt A'Sltlo illeraae fhous-ah.I- m

Aiirt.(l. IrftwnMt Fnoea. Do not fail
to Dr.F.K.Blareb,l4uuioy,Miob.

IKIM'll-Aae- ote Wanted 3B beat
ling artiele in the world : one sample re,

JAY mtltnwjn, umroiniiuu.
N W VlT-A-

BACK PENSIONS tar ney, Washington, D.O.

New England Conservatory

MetM for tie Pianoforte.

Thii ry popular nnd roH Mntlmrf hn haft a thor-
ough triii I Kt ilm tJniiMVAtory, kind hti ben largol
Uftml in oiher plaofift,

H d'nr from o'hr MVhodi In being oompoted of
Tlirtte PitrUi or Hooka,

PUtT f for thu First (Jrad of aarnrt baa 78
pa-- the KltMitMntt, Fivft-flntf- and rlbr Kiaraia,
MMr Httidtn and Tunas, tnd ! in ttaelf ft gwd, aaj la
ntr. otion Hook.

I'AHT forth Hfteond OrarV ban M paaaa, mora
d'tliuult KinroiMttii, HnalffR and Nt udin, and a numbar of
Pittcttt from tha works of graat MaMnrs.

IA It T III, tor tha Tnird Orada, hat 118 pngaa,
Crand Soaltm and A rpurr ion, a fat? good Hludits
and a tVt? uiftluult Pitoea.

Price of each part, 91.50. Uninplate, flfi.l..

Th Mt'MPAt. Rirnnn, Delar Smith. K.tltor, matlaA
for ctn, (UrcuWran 20, IX pt Month. Mn.io,
Nttwa. Ao, f$2 per Year.

NY

selle

free.

write.

If,

with

OLIVER DITSON
, II. D1T-O- N A ( o.,

711 V Mi;t New York.
K. A-- I'd ,

Wit Mtrraf,
rrrTTin -

aV

.

CO., Boston.

Ilromlwi.7,
DITHON

1'heatnnt I'hllnHrl.

S 'THE 1511

THE SMITH OflGlil CO.

Flint ICatnlillHlieil t Mnftt Siicreaafult
THEIR INSTRUMENTS liavo a atandard

vuliie In all the

LEADING MARKETS
OF THE WORLD!

Krirywhrru rvCMgnizi'd an tlio FINEST
IN TONE.

OVER 00,000
Made and In nae. Now Pcnigna constantly.
livnl wurk anil lowest pripoa- Bvnd fur a Catalogue.

Trcmoiit St., cpp. Wiltham St Eaa,

T
nsnal cost, Rant

Nw FRKR

. o. 4

far

&

AIIKAItAM, Tit K TI.MR
Tha fry boat

dlrot troni m
Dortars at Ilitir thr

lan Tr toOlnh Aranta
lataa bnyftrx. ALL KXFHKbM OUAKUK

farms

CURED

CROFTJLA.

P
31 33 Veaey Mtrvrt. New Yarlt.
urn ent.

tha
and

AGENTS WANTtD FOR THE

and

L HISTORYoptueWORLD
It oontnini ft? Ana historical enirraTiiiffs and I liHi)

arira doubU-colutii- paaa, and la tha moat complete
niBioryor ins v una aver puounnea. ii mmnm atPiffu.
Hand i

AdilrasA I

I

oflrd

iDaoinian dim and extra Urmn to Arnnu,
V at ion a L FiTiiuaRiNa o Philadelphia, ri

A pniitive mni'tiy tor Oropy ami Mil rtiMasri of
tha 14. Id ney a, Illiiltr and Urlntary Of
rataa. Hunt's Krmed i purvljr and
prrparcd expressly fr tli above dtseavs. It has
cuted thouiamit. very buttle warranted. Send to W.
Iv Clarke, Providence, A. I., for illuitrated pamphlet.

If toui dm trfc i it don't have it he will order it tor you.

milsVery in porta

Pensioners, --arm Uunara-- a

to iaaa,
all tianaion olaima heretofore admitted will be reoueoed
thousands of meritorious olaiiuanU will be dropped
from the rolls and creat njutioe done, for lull par
tionlara tend for ouur of TUB Nation AL TH10UMK. an

naoar. issued monthlv. and dnroted to thn
aeta or soldiers and sailors, ana tneir ueirs. fxiniain
IW1 Miw houmty and fenaion uwi. bbould be in
the bands of every soldier. Terms, oil cents per r

Speoial induoemeoU to olubs. tSueoimnn copy free
Address at onoe, GKORUK K. l.KMON 4UO

Washington, 1. O

EOT??

illa ,i mi in t

Stres

aood
'

nt
in

WARNER S CORSETS
rt)f ivfti tin- H (f Mfilal at ihf tf. flil

A H S FX POSITION.
ovt-- nil Aiii"r..ni t i'ini.-i(H'- 'iiflr
FLKXIHI.K IIIPC'OHMKT
(I'JU iHtUeatl H WaKlUNTKB no I tu liruak
.l..wn na.r ft, a. Iiil.ai I'll. . tl 41. 'II If If
IMPROVED HEALTH CORSET
i niiiiiv V ilU ttm ajtuil'liu liual, UUU

it and fl?ilii anil cuuianta no
bo lia. Prir by mall, l.r.o.

for br allleatilna: infrrhanta.

"I?Olf H AI.K. A farm of YXt't acres, near Ountee'
JL Station and lAuiei, Haltuuora and W.tfehinKton
K. R., with dweldnK houee. ttood watr. nitutM.
health t. and soil adapted to fruit and truokioa. Prii
$I,MUU, ona half oash, and balance in one and two years,
Addreaa v UNA Iftl.n. v ri anitu, aid'iI ii l.alnirion M.. Hall limtrr, .Hm, ,'sml,
MAUYI.ANIr KAU.tl.

New York.

FRECKLE

BRO

HtMjk aud Mitp free.
At:y., Kabton, .VI u.

AAR. How te Mnk T. JV J9mm
m tr4- xi.. ini

NOW IS THK

ouoGcniDc n

Frank Leslie's Paid
- 1879 -

Prank 1nlia'ii Illnavratad Nawapapar...
Prank Imlia'a Ohtmnaj Oornar
Prank ImIU'i lllu.trlrU Zaltang
Prank laliaa ldy'l Journal. k

Tha Na York Illnatratod Tttnaa. M.
Prank iMlia'i Boys' A tllrla' W .!..
Prank 1 Julia's Lady's Masaalna...;.
Prank !.,sll's Bnnday Maasina.a
Prank Loa ia's Popular Monthly.......
Prank Kaslta'a Plaasant Hoars
Frank Laalia's Budcat
Prank IiSSlla'a Ohattarboa ,
I?rank Iiaalia's Illustrated Almanns
Prank IesUa'a 0omo Almanao

Itotnlt by Monsy Oritar, Draft OS Raw Tork, or
torad l.attar, at onr risk. .

Baoarafnl to addraas all oommnnitm

Frank Leslie's Pub!;:'

63, 65 and 67 Par
MEW YORK.

Gentle
Women

Who want glotij, laxnrlast
and w&yy tresses of abundant, '

beautiful II air must use
LYON'S KATIIAIIION. This
elegant, cheap article alwars
makes tho Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from fallL' ;
out, arresU and cures graj-nes- s,

remores dandruff and
Itching, makes the Hair
strong, gbring it a curlic;
tendency and keeping It la
any desired position. Bean
tiful, healthy Hair is the furt
result of using Kathairon.

gaSAPONiFi
la lata OU Ballahl CaMatrai4 la

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
fMraaWons aaaasaasayi aaaA aaa fat aaakla?B'.
Maa4 Talla aVaaf) sjalnklf .

"tt M WVLL WMI4KT AN ITMM0TM.
Tka Hirkai laCoa4a4 adtk 4) 0eaiarww

We, hjafc la a4altaratod arttk sail aad teeia, anal
asaaai

txrm utrar, amo bit rna

SAPOIMIFIElFa:
MAOIBTTII , . ......

faaBarrlTaala Salt Kaaafff Co. -

1UK OHOIOKol OOi IN TUB WOKLD,

A. B. C. Cruadd V1lU YUrt y

A. B. V, Oatmeal. " ."TTrTBiirley Fa1.
A. Bt C Alalsr.

Obtained fonr medals for superiority, and diploma for
oontinufd superiority. Tbe purest food for ehtldres)
and adults. All huaks. ooukle and Impurities rn"iTd.
Oan ba prepared tor table in Hfreen uiinutea. hot sale
bjr Orouera, Ask for A. U. O. brand. Manufactured by

TUB CKRBALS MANUFACTURING CO.,
I 8 Oollu PLac. Ww YOBB.

$77 a Month and eiuenr-e- anaranteed Aae
Outfit free. SHAW A Co., AUGUSTA, MAI

A A V fit II KIT.
"THR NASSAU DKt.

AaenU'
.1(5 HT.'

nts.

Sample, UoaoU.
Naaean N. Y.

SELL THE FARIM.
If )ou want to sell tue farm advertias tbe faot, and let it ba known. For IlU oash wa wi I insert a seren-lin- e

adrertiaement one week in a liat of 3ti9 weekly newspspara, or four lines in a different list of 887 papers, at taw

Unas two we ks in a ohoioa of either of four separata and distinct lists, oontaininc from 70 to 1U0 papers each, or

foar lines one week in all four of tha small lists, or one line ona week in all six lista combined, beinc mora thaa

l.ooo naners. Wa also hare lists of papers by States throughout tha United States and Canada. Band tea cents'

for our 100 page pamphlet. Address Geo. P. Kow ki.l A Co., Newspaper Advertising Bureau, lO Bpruoe

t.

to

It

TI ID PIPLI BIISHEl;

I ' wiraiaT.S. i

im0i r

LLaa.
A few applications of this Preparation will remove

FRECKLES, TAN, SUNDURN, PIMPLES, OR DLOTCHES
ON THE FACE, AND RENDER THE COMPLEXION

CLEAR AND FAIR.
FOR SOFTENING AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Price, SO cents. Sent by Mali, post paid, tor 73 cents.

Address e. C. MARSH, No. 10 Spruce St., New York.


